ENSURING QUALITY OF QUANTITY INFORMATION: INDONESIA EXPERIENCE
The Steps

• Correcting HS Code
• Consistency within record
  – Currency, Country, Port
• Consistency between records
  – Weight, Value
• Statistical Inspection
• Quality Report
Is the HS Code right?
**Brutto = 0?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SSeri</th>
<th>HSX - HS9</th>
<th>NGR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Nilai Cif HS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>8473301000-847330100</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>0000025</td>
<td>PCE</td>
<td>0000000000010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brutto > 10 x Netto

Nilai CIF US$: 62513.00
Nilai Kurs: 1,000000

02648021-001
Jml Dok: 73

Tahun: 2008  Bulan: Februari  Batch: 648

Err Flag:  Identitas: 12 648 021
Int Seq No: 001

Nama Kantor: 020400  KPBC BATAM

Jml HS: 001

No Pendaftaran: 020570
Tgl Pendaftaran: 02 - 2008

Cr Angkut: 4  Bln/Thn Tiba: 02 - 2008

Pel Muat: MYPEN  P Bongkar: IDBTH

Fasilitas: 00  Valuta: 111

Freight: 0000000001  Asuransi: 01

Nilai CIF US$: 62513.00
Nilai Kurs: 1,000000

Brutto: 000000000128170  Netto: 00000000011170
How?

- Direct Corection
- Check Series Data
- Call exporter/importer
Presentation of Export/Import Statistics

By Commodities:

- By Harmonized System (HS) and Standard International Trade Classification (SITC)
- Import by Broad Economic Categories (BEC), Export by ISIC

Publication:

- BRS, Economic Indicators - monthly
- Foreign Trade Statistics (Export/Import) - monthly
- Foreign Trade Statistics (Export/Import) – yearly

By Country of Destination/Origin:

- By HS and SITC
- Oil and Non-oil

By Port of Loaded/Unloaded:

- By Province and commodities (HS and SITC)
- Oil and Non-oil